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B ran ch io -o to - renal (BOR) syndrome is an autoso­
mal dominant disorder characterized by branchial ab­
normality, hearing loss, and renal anomalies. Re­
cently, the disease gene has been localized to chromo­
some 8q. Here, w e report genetic studies that further 
refine the disease gene region to a smaller interval and 
identify several YACs from the critical region. We stud­
ied two large, clin ically  well-characterized BOR fam i­
lies w ith a set of 13 polym orphic markers spanning  
the D8S165-D8S275 interval from the chromosome 8q 
region. Based on m ultipoint analysis, the highest like­
lihood for the location  of the BOR gene is betw een  
markers D8S543 and D8S530, a distance of about 2 cM. 
YACs that map in  the BOR critical region have been  
identified and characterized by fluorescence in situ  
hybridization and pulsed-field gel electrophoresis. A  
Y AC contig, based  on th e STS content map, that covers 
a minimum of 4 Mb of hum an DNA in the critical region  
of BOR is assembled. This lays the groundwork for the  
construction of a transcriptional map of this region  
and the eventual identification of genes involved in
BOR syndrome. © 1990 A cadem ic P ress, Inc.
INTRODUCTION
Br a n chi o -  o t o—r en al syndrome (BOR, MIM No. 
113650; McKusick, 1990) is an autosomal dominant dis­
order. The pathophysiology of this syndrome is not 
known. The disease gene(s) produces a wide range of 
clinical manifestations (Fraser et a l ,  1978; Melnick et a l } 
1976; Heimler and Lieber, 1986; Cremers and Noord, 
1980) affecting the branchial, auditory, and renal sys­
tems. Whether the variable effect is the result of a single 
gene or many contiguous genes is not yet established. 
The syndrome was first described in 1864 (Heusinger,
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1864). However, the first report of a family with, branchial 
anomalies, hearing impairments, and kidney problems 
appeared in 1967 (Fara et a l ,  1967). Several families 
that exhibit branchial cleft anomalies, preauricular pits 
(Hunter, 1974; Martins, 1961) associated with deafness 
(Fourman and Fourman, 1955; McLaurin et a l , 1966; 
Rowley, 1969; Bailleul et a l ,  1972), and renal anomalies 
(Fraser et a l } 1978; Melnick et a l ,  1976) inherited in an 
autosomal dominant fashion have since been described. 
.Associated abnormalities of face, lacrimal duct, palate, 
ureters, and shoulder have also been described (Cremers 
and Noord, 1980; Heimler and Leiber, 1986; Raspino et 
alv 1988; Cremers et aL, 1981;Pennie and Marres, 1992). 
However, the major clinical findings associated with BOR 
are defined as (1 ) branchial cleft or sinus, (2 ) hearing 
loss, (3) external ear malformation and/or ear pits, and 
(4) renal anomaly. The incidence of BOR is approximately 
1:40,000, and it has been reported to occur in 2 % of pro­
foundly deaf children (Fraser et a l ,  1980). The clinical 
features of the BOR syndrome vary significantly from 
one family to another (Hunter, 1974; Martins, 1961). Elu- 
cidation of the molecular defect causing the BOR syn­
drome would permit a more definitive diagnosis.
The BOR gene has been mapped to chromosome 8 q 
(Smith et a l ,  1992; Kumar et a l ,  1992) with defined 
flanking markers (Kumar et a l , 1994). The distance 
between the flanking markers spanned about 10 cM. 
With the availability of new markers (Gyapay et a l , 
1994), two large families with BOR were reexamined, 
and the 8 q region containing the BOR gene was further 
refined to a smaller interval. We here describe the map­
ping of the BOR locus to within a region of 2  cM and 
the isolation and characterization of a contiguous set 
of YACs from the critical region of BOR. These results 
should lead to the isolation and characterization of can­
didate genes for BOR syndrome.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Families and collection o f blood samples. Blood samples were 
drawn from informative individuals from two large kindreds with
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branchio-oto-renal syndrome (20 affected and 34 unaffected indi­
viduals). One family was ascertained in The Netherlands, and the 
details of their clinical evaluation and history have been described 
earlier (Cremers et aL, 1980; Kumar et al.} 1992). The other family, 
as shown in Fig. 2 with haplotype data, was seen at the Boys Town 
National Research Hospital. The lymphocyte cell line from a BOR/ 
TRPS (tricho-rhino-phalangeal syndrome) patient with an inher­
ited rearrangement of chromosome 8q, dir ins(8)(q24.11ql3.3- 
q21.13), was obtained from Dr. E. A. Haan (Department of Medical 
Genetics and Epidemiology, Australia).
Clinical studies. All individuals in the family had an audiometric 
evaluation as well as a physical examination for preauricular pits, 
branchial fistulas, and renal ultrasounds. The major clinical pheno­
types for selecting the families for our study are based on the pres­
ence of the following; (1 ) branchial cleft or sinus, (2 ) hearing loss, (3) 
external ear malformation and/or ear pits, and (4) renal anomaly. 
Any person in the family with two or more of these signs was consid­
ered affected; those with only one were considered unknown; and all 
others were scored unaffected. The clinical features are indicated as 
separate components for each individual in the pedigree presented 
in Fig. 2.
Genomic DNA extraction and PCR amplification. Genomic DNA 
was extracted (500 to 2 mg) from either white blood cells or trans­
formed lymphocytes by sodium dodecyl sulfate lysis, proteinase K 
digestion, phenol/chloroform extraction, and ethanol precipitation 
using an Applied Bio systems nucleic acid extractor.
Individuals were typed by PCR amplification using polymorphic 
microsatellite markers from the long arm of chromosome 8q. The 
dinucleotide repeat markers investigated in the present study are 
listed in Table 1 , along with two-point linkage results. Oligonucleo­
tide primers were synthesized using a Cruachem system synthesizer.
PGR amplification of genomic DNA from BOR family members was 
performed (Saiki et aL, 1988) in an automated thermocycler (Perkin- 
Elmer Cetus). Reactions were carried out in a volume of 12,5 to 25 
fil. A standard reaction mixture contained the sample DNA (20 to 
50 ng) to be amplified; two primers (12—25 pmol of each primer); 
AmpliTaq DNA (Perkin-Elmer) polymerase (0.4 unit for each sam­
ple); 200p M eachdGTP, dCTP, anddTTP; 2,5 /^MdATPinabuffered 
solution (10 mM Tris—HCl, pH 8 .8, 50 mM KCl, 1.5 mM MgCl2) 0.1% 
Triton X.-100); and 0.3 juCi [32P]dATP at 800 Ci/mmol for each sample. 
The details have been described previously (Kumar et a i, 1994).
Data analysis. Linkage analysis was performed on a personal 
computer using LINKAGE program Version 5.2 (Lathrop et al., 1985; 
Ott, 1985). Pairwise lod scores for BOR vs each individual marker 
were calculated using MLINK, and the maximum two-point lod score 
(Zmax)  was estimated with the ILINK options of the LINKAGE pack­
age. The LINKMAP subprogram of the computer package LINKAGE 
(Version 5.2) was used in the multipoint analysis. Multipoint lod 
scores were calculated as logi0[^(x)/I/(co)], where x  is the distance of 
the BOR locus relative to a fixed point on the established map and
oo represents an infinite map distance corresponding to 9 = 0.5. The 
LINKMAP program did not permit simultaneous multipoint analy­
ses of all the markers ranging from D8S165 to D8S275, due to inher­
ent limits on the maximum number of ha plo types. To meet the pro­
gram requirements, marker alleles were recoded to minimize the 
number of alleles defined in each family, without losing information 
on linkage to BOR. The calculations were confined to a rolling five- 
point analysis, using BOR and only four of the mapped chromosome 
markers in the BOR region.
No inferred genotypes were included in the genetic linkage analy­
sis. The recombination difference for 0m/#f was assumed to be 2.20 
from the male and female genetic maps of chromosome 8 (Tomfohrde 
et al., 1992) for the multipoint analyses. The allele frequencies for 
the markers were obtained from the Genome Data Base. The linkage 
analysis was performed assuming a dominant mode of inheritance.
Isolation ofYAC  clones. The CEPH YAG library (Albertsen et a l., 
1990) was initially screened by PCR with the markers listed in Table 
1 . After access to the CEPH/Généthon YAC databases was obtained 
(Cohen et al.} 1993), the YAC clones were identified by searching
fingerprinting overlap maps. These clones were obtained from ft 
search Genetics and integrated into the YAC map after being test* 
by fluorescence in situ  hybridization (FISH), pulsed-field gel electn 
phoresis (PFGE), and PCR.
Em bedding o f yeast cells in agarose beads. Clones were streake 
onto agar plates (YSM media and tetracycline) and incubated at 30‘( 
(approx 48 h) until the pink colonies appeared. A single pink colon; 
was then picked and grown in 5 ml YSM medium with 10 g^/m 
tetracycline at 30°C overnight and then expanded to 100 ml for ai 
additional 24 h. Yeast cells were embedded in agarose beads as de 
scribed by Smith and Cantor (1987) with some modifications. Yeasi 
cells were washed twice in lysis buffer I (100 mM sodium citrate, 5( 
mM EDTA) and resuspended in lysis buffer I at a density of OD6e 
= 3. The cell suspension was thoroughly mixed with an equal volume 
of 1 ,2 % LMP agarose (InCert, FMC) containing 40 mMDTT and 6QÛ 
U/ml of lyticase (Boehringer Mannheim Biochemica). The mixture 
was dispensed into molds (Bio-Rad) and allowed to solidify. The plug» 
were carefully taken out of the mold and incubated in 10 vol of lysis 
buffer I containing 20 mM DTT and 400 U/ml lyticase for 12-24 h 
at 37°C with occasional mixing. Lyticase solution was then replaced 
with an. equal volume of lysis buffer II (50 mM  EDTA, 10 mM Tris- 
HCl, pH 7.6, 1% Sarkosyl sodium AMauryl sarcosinate) containing
1  mg/ml proteinase K and incubated at 50°C for 24 h. After incuba­
tion , plugs were dialyzed against 10  mM Tris, 10 mM EDTA (pH 
8 ,0) and stored in this buffer until further use.
Preparation o f DNA from YACs. Low-molecular-weight DNA 
from individual YAC clones was prepared as described in the YAC 
library protocol from Clontech Laboratories Inc. In brief, the yeast 
cell pellet is washed in 50 mM EDTA, pH 8.0, suspended in SCE 
lysis buffer ( 1  M  sorbitol, 0.1 M Na citrate, pH 5,8, 10 mM EDTA, 
1 % v/v /3-ME, 500 units/ml lyticase), and incubated at 37°C for 1-2
h. Spheroplasts are lysed (50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.4, 25 mM EDTA, 
500 m M NaCl, 3 mMMgCl2, 3 mM0-ME, 0.1% NP-40,1% SDS) and 
pelleted for phenol/chloroform extraction,
PCR assayst To construct the STS map, we used the STS content 
of each YAC as determined by PCR. PCR reactions were performed 
in a 20-^il volume containing 100-150 ng of yeast genomic DNA, 1 
pM  of each primer, 250 //M dNTP, 0.2 U AmpliTaq DNA polymerase 
(Perkin—Elmer Cetus) in a buffer containing 10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 
8,3, 50 mM KC1, 1.5 mM MgCl2> 0.01% (w/v) gelatin. Amplification 
was performed with a 5-min 95°C denaturing step without AmpliTaq 
DNA polymerase and Perfect Match polymerase enhancer (Stra- 
tagene) followed by 30 cycles of 94°C dénaturation for 1  min, anneal­
ing at 54°C for 1  min, and extension at 72°C for 1  min. The last cycle 
was followed by a final extension at 72°C for 10 min. The amplifica­
tion products were separated on a 4% agarose gel (3% NuSieve aga­
rose and 1 % regular agarose).
Identification o f chimeric YAC clones and FISH analysis. Se­
lected YAC clones were analyzed for chimerism using a combination 
of two complementary approaches: FISH and hybridization ofYAC 
plugs, separated by PFGE, with human DNA.
FISH was performed as described previously (Takashi et al., 1991; 
Trask et aLy 1991). In brief, 1 jug of DNA from the YAC clone was 
labeled by nick-translation using either biotin-16-dUTP or digoxi- 
g en in -ll—dUTP (Boehringer Mannheim). The hybridization was per­
formed on metaphase spreads using 20 ^g of human placental DNA 
for each probe as competitor, and the site was visualized with 2-3 
layers of FITC—avi din or FITC -  anti-digoxigenin. Metaphase chro­
mosomes were counterstained with propidium iodide/DAPI and ex­
amined using an Applied Imaging CytoVision Ultra System. A FITC 
labeling pattern of more than 15 metaphases was observed, and at 
least four metaphases were photographed using an Olympus BH-
2 microscope and printed out on a Mitsubishi (S3600-3Oil) high- 
resolution color printer.
Separation o f  YAC DNA by pulsed-field gel electrophoresis. 
Pulsed-field gel electrophoresis was performed in 1% agarose gel with
0.5 X TBE loaded with agarose beads containing yeast DNA and 
sealed with low-melt agarose. Chromosomes were separated on a 
CHEF-DR II PFGE apparatus (Bio-Rad) running at switch times of
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TABLE 1
Two-Point Lod Scores of Different Polym orphic Markers on Chromosome 8 w ith  BOR
Marker
Recombination factor 6a
6 1^11 ax0.0 0.05 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4
D8S165 —  OO 3.49 3.57 3.05 2.16 1.06 0,081 3.602
D8S285 _oo 6.34 5,91 4.64 3.11 1.44 0.031 6.407
PENK —  OO 3.86 3.99 3.43 2.41 1.19 0.088 4.005
D8S166 —  00 5.81 5.69 4.73 3.34 1.69 0.061 5.834
D8S260 — 00 6.70 6.41 5.26 3.72 1.90 0,043 6.712
D8S553 — CO 4.17 4.40 3.88 2.85 1.53 0.096 4.409
D8S543 —00 2.58 2.64 2.25 1.59 0.82 0.084 2.657
D8S530 —  00 2.69 2.85 2.49 1.80 0.96 0.096 2.852
D8S279 —  00 7.37 6.90 5.51 3.86 1.88 0.030 7.446
D8S164 —  00 3.03 3.17 2.76 2.00 1.06 0.091 3.179
D8S286 —00 1.56 2.03 2 .0 1 1.54 0.84 0.141 2 . 1 1 1
D8S84 —  00 1.26 1.64 1.65 1.29 0.72 0.147 1.718
D8S275 —  00 -.49 0.80 1.49 1.31 0.75 0.216 1.501
° Lod scores were calculated assuming that 6 male = 0 female.
60 to 120 s ramped over 24 h at 6 V/cm at a 120° angle in 0.5X TBE 
at 14°C. The gel was stained in 1  jig/ml ethidium bromide in 0.5 X 
TBE for 30 min to 1 h, and the chromosomes were visualized by UV 
irradiation. YACs were identified as extra bands compared to those of 
Saccharomyces cereuisiae or were detected by transferring separated 
chromosomes to nylon membrane and hybridizing with 32P-labeled 
human DNA. YAC sizes were measured by comparison with chromo­
somes of yeast strain YPH80 (BioLabs).
RESULTS
Genetic Linkage S tu dy
The results of two-point linkage analyses are pro­
vided in Table 1. The gene map and recombination in­
tervals for the genetic markers were obtained from the 
published map (NIH/CEPH Collaborative Mapping 
Group, 1992; Tornfohrde et aL, 1992; Weissenbach et 
a l , 1992; Wood etaL , 1993; Murray e t a l ,  1993;Gyapay 
et al,, 1994; Spurr et aL, 1994) and are shown in Fig.
1 . The genetic linkage analysis of the two BOR families 
indicated strong linkage with the same markers from 
the 8q region. Thus, the data from two families have 
been pooled for two-point and multipoint analyses. The 
pedigree of one of the BOR families is presented here 
(Fig. 2), and the clinical features and other details of 
the BOR family from The Netherlands have been re­
ported earlier (Kumar et al,, 1992; Cremers et al., 
1980). Based on the pairwise lod score, the marker most 
closely linked to BOR, at recombination (9) = 0.05, ap­
pears to be D8S279 with a lod score of 7.37. There is 
also strong evidence for linkage of BOR to markers 
proximal to D8S279, such as D8S165, D8S285, PENK, 
D8S166, D8S260, and D8S553. Of markers more distal 
to D8S279, only D8S164 showed statistically signifi­
cant evidence in favor of linkage, while markers 
D8S286 and D8S84 yielded positive but not statisti­
cally significant values for linkage to BOR.
Segregation of the haplotypes of 10 dinucleotide re-
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FIG. 1 . Idiogram of chromosome 8 . The location of the BOR gene 
is indicated by a shaded box. The genetic distance between markers 
is given in centimorgans. The markers indicated with asterisks 
showed no recombination with each other (Gyapay et al., 1994). The 
small box marked with an asterisk is the region reported to be deleted 
and inserted at 8q24 in a patient affected with TRPS and BO syn­
drome (Haan et al., 1989).
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BOR mutation in the family could be assigned. It was
then possible to trace the segregation of these haplo­
types by assuming a minimal number of crossovers.
An example of the recombination and segregation of 
haplotypes associated with the BOR mutation in one 
family is shown in Fig, 2. A critical recombination event 
that limited the assignment of BOR to the region distal 
to D8S553 was observed in individual III-13. The pedi­
gree also displays crossovers in the III-23, limiting the 
assignment of BOR to a position proximal to D8S530.
A multipoint analysis was carried out to determine 
which markers flank the BOR gene. The multipoint 
results are graphed in Fig. 3. The results indicate that
the BOR gene may lie between the flanking markers
D8S543 and D8S530 at odds of more than 1 0 2:1 over
any other interval, and this segm ent is estimated to be
about 9 p  In Ï vsrti-1-
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FIG. 3. Multipoint linkage map generated with LINKMAP using 
chromosome 8q markers. The order of markers and genetic recombi­
nation fractions used in the analyses are shown in Fig. 1. The highest 
likelihood for the location of the BOR gene is between loci defined 
by markers D8S543 and D8S530, by more than 102:1 over any other 
intervals.
BOR-specific YACs. To evaluate whether the YAC 
clones are chimeric, all of the YACs were tested using 
FISH on human metaphase chromosomes. Total YAC 
genomic DNA from each of the clones was hybridized 
to metaphase spreads from a normal individual. The 
details of FISH analysis are presented in Table 3. Of 
the 2 2  YACs that we have examined by FISH, 6 are
chimeric (about 30%), which is in good agreement with 
average chimerism frequencies. A YAC clone was con­
sidered nonchimeric only when both approaches, PFGE 
and FISH, indicated it to be. Figure 4 shows represen­
tative analyses ofYAC clones by FISH. The results of 
a nonchimeric YAC (744h6) that hybridizes to only 
8ql3 are shown in Fig. 4A, while Fig. 4B shows the 
results of a chimeric YAC (954c4) that hybridizes to 
both chromosome 8ql3 and chromosome 2q21.
Construction of a YAC Contig and Identification o f  a
YAC Spanning the Translocation Breakpoints
To build a YAC contig, a series of markers and STSs 
from the BOR region were used. In an effort to link the 
YACs, each YAC was analyzed by PCR analysis with 
BOR-specific STSs/markers. A single, large contig was 
assembled from 13 YACs spanning the BOR region be­
tween markers D8S553 and D8S501. The results are 
presented in Table 2.
An inherited dir ins (8 )-rearrangement of 8q, 
(q24.llql3.3-q21.13), in a patient showing manifesta­
tions of both TRPS and branchio-oto (BO) syndrome has 
previously been reported (Haan et al., 1989). Karyotyping 
was performed on the affected individuals from our BOR 
family members to search for any chromosomal re­
arrangement, deletion, or insertion. No chromosomal ab­
normalities were detected in our BOR families. Although 
the 8q rearrangement reported earlier (Haan et al., 1989)
TABLE 2
DNA Markers/STS Content Map of YAC Clones from the 8q Region
YACs
761 h7
744h6
91 OfS
870h4
933e2
945d12
918a2
954c4
913d7
942cB
B69el0
855b3
953h7
B47b11
751a12
925g4
924g4
927b3
938a9
936g4
963a1
798b11
0I
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D8S548 D8S286 D8S164 YAC Size
1050
1590
1400
1Q00
1690
1710
640
1760
1610
1700
870
1330
1600
780
930
1550
1700
1780
1550
350
1100
1700
Chimeric
Yes
No
No
No
No
No
No
Yes
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
Yes
No
No
Yes
No
Yes
Yes
Note. In the top row, the sequence-tagged sites (STSs) are indicated with asterisks , and other markers are Genome Data Base-registered 
polymorphic loci from the BOR region on chromosome 8q. The shaded area in the top row represents the critical region of BOR. The loci 
from D8S260 to D8S164 are listed in centromere to telomere order. The distance between these markers is shown in Fig. 1 . The YAC sizes 
are given in kilobases. The presence or absence of chimerism was inferred from our results with PFGE and FISH. Cells are marked as - ,  
negative by PCR; +, positive by PCR. The horizontal bar above the top row indicates the YACs hybridized (FISH) to the chromosome 8q 
region in a patient cell line with an 8q rearrangement (details are listed in Table 3), and the vertical bar attached to it indicates that the 
breakpoint lies between markers D8S1060 and D8S530.
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TABLE 3
Characterization of YAC by FISH
YAC
Location of signals in 
normal cell line
Location of signals in 
patient cell line
761h7 8q ll /8q ll /2q2 1 /2q2 1 8q ll/8q ll/2q2 1 /2q2 1
744h6 8ql3/8ql3 8ql3/8ql3
910f5 8ql3/8ql3 8ql3/8ql3
870M 8ql3/8ql3 8ql3/8q24
933e2 8ql3/8ql3 8ql3/8ql3
945dl2 8ql3/8ql3 8ql3 and 8q24/8ql3
918a2 8ql3/8ql3 8ql3/8q24
954c4 8ql3/8ql3/2q21/2q21 8ql3/8ql3/2q21/2q21
913d7 8ql3/8ql3 8ql3/8ql3
942c8 8ql3/8ql3 8ql3/8q24
869el0 8ql3/8ql3 8ql3/8q24
855b3 8ql3/8ql3 8ql3 and 8q24/8ql3
953h7 8ql3/8ql3 8ql3 and 8q24/8ql3
847bll 8ql3/8ql3 8ql3/8ql3
751al2 8ql3/8ql3 8ql3/8q24
925g4 8ql3/8ql3/12q/12q 8ql3/8ql3/12q/12q
924g4 8q24/8q24 8q24/8q24
927b3 8ql3/8ql3 8ql3/8q24
9S8a9 8q ll /8qll/Fp/Fp 8q ll/8qll/Fp/Fp
936g4 8p l2/8p l2 8p l2/8p l2
963al 8ql3/8ql3/Eq/Eq 8ql3/8q24/Bq/Eq
798bll 8pl2/8pl2/12ql4/12ql4 8pl2/8pl2/12ql4/12ql4
is not found in typical BOR families, this interstitial 
8ql3.3 rearrangement occurs in the critical region where 
we have localized the BOR gene in the present study (Pig. 
1  and Table 2). Therefore, this resource is of considerable 
importance in identifying the BOR gene. We have ob­
tained a lymphoblast cell line from this patient and ana­
lyzed, by FISH, all the YACs to identify clones associated 
with the breakpoints.
Of the 22 YACs investigated, 6 YAC clones (870h4, 
91Sa2, 942c8, 869el0, 751al2, and 927b3) gave a fluo­
rescent signal in the 8q24 region on the derivative chro­
mosome and also in the 8ql3 region of a normal chro­
mosome. When metaphase spreads from normal indi­
viduals were examined by FISH, these 6 YACs 
hybridized to only the 8ql3 region (Table 3). This indi­
cates that the locations of these YAC clones are within 
the translocated break or perhaps close to the 
breakpoint. These YAC clones were positive only with 
marker D8S530 or markers distal to D8S530. On the 
other hand, YAC clones 910f5, 933e2, 913d7, and 
847b 11, which are positive for either D8S543 or 
D8S1060, hybridized to only the 8ql3 region on both 
normal and derivative chromosomes. Three YAC 
clones, 945dl2, 855b3, and 953h7, gave signals on both 
8ql3 and 8q24 on the derivative chromosome, demon­
strating that these YACs span the breakpoints and lie 
in the BOR critical region as determined in the present 
study. One of the YACs (953h7) had been shown earlier 
to span the breakpoints (Vincent et al., 1994). YAC 
clones 870h4, 918a9, 942c8, and 869el0 lie in the same 
region as 945dl2, 855b3, and 953h7, which span the 
breakpoints. Despite their close proximity, DNA from
these YACs did not span the breakpoints and gave sig­
nals in only the 8q24 region of the derivative chromo­
some. The STS content map indicates that these four 
YACs are negative for STS marker D8S1060 and posi­
tive for D8S530. It has been observed that YAC clones 
that are positive for D8S1060 and D8S530 always cross 
the breakpoints. Clones positive for D8S1060 or for 
markers proximal to it always gave a signal on 8ql3, 
whereas clones positive for D8S530 or for markers dis­
tal to it gave a signal on 8q24 and never crossed the 
breakpoints. These results suggest that the breakpoint 
must lie between markers D8S1060 and D8S530. The 
FISH results are presented in Table 3, and representa­
tive analyses of YAC clones by FISH are shown in Fig. 
4. Figure 4C shows the results of a YAC DNA (870h4) 
hybridizing to 8ql3 on a normal part of chromosome 8 
from a patient cell line and to q24 on the derivative 
chromosome 8 . In Fig. 4D, YAC 945dl2 gives a signal 
on 8ql3 on the normal chromosome, while on the deriv­
ative chromosome it hybridizes to both the 8ql3 and 
the 8q24 regions, indicating that this YAC spans the 
breakpoints.
DISCUSSION
The availability of highly informative microsatellites 
for chromosome 8  enabled us to perform fine-structure 
mapping to improve our earlier map (Kumar et al., 
1992, 1994), which localized the disease gene to within 
an interval of 10 cM between markers D8S260 and 
D8S279. The location of the chromosomal region associ­
ated with the BOR syndrome is presented in Fig. 1. 
Other reports indicated the location of the gene be­
tween markers D8S553 and D8S286, within a distance 
of about 1 1  cM (Ni et a l ,  1994; Vincent et ah, 1994). 
However, in one of the BO (expression of only branchial 
and hearing anomalies) families, one unaffected indi­
vidual showed recombination between markers 
D8S543 and the disease gene, which reduced the region 
to 6.5 cM between markers D8S543 and D8S286 (Vin­
cent et a i ,  1994). In another study, multipoint analysis 
placed the disease gene between markers D8S543 and 
D8S279 (Wang et al., 1994). Integration of the new 
markers in our study demonstrates that the gene is 
more proximal to D8S530 and distal to marker D8S543, 
within an interval of approximately 2 cM. The results 
presented here exclude the placement of the gene distal 
to D8S530, which is supported both by recombination 
events observed in an affected individual and by a max­
imum lod score of 9.1 occurring between these flanking 
markers. The next best interval is excluded with odds 
greater than 102:1 (Fig. 3).
With many new markers and STSs in the BOR region 
now available, we utilized this resource to isolate YACs 
and develop a physical map in the critical region. The 
present YAC map identifies several new YAC clones, 
further contributes to resolving some inconsistencies 
of the map reported earlier (Vincent et a l ,  1994;
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FIG. 4. FISH analysis ofYAC clones. Total yeast DNA from each YAC strain was isolated and labeled with biotin before hybridization 
to metaphase chromosomes. Colors were selected from a computer-generated palate for maximum contrast and visibility. The signal identified 
with the arrow labeled 8 cen is observed using a chromosome 8-specific centromeric probe. (A) YAC 744h6. The red arrows point to the 
8ql3-specific fluorescent signals, and the green arrows point to the chromosome 8 centromeres. (B) YAC 954c4. The yellow arrows point to 
the 8ql3-specific signals, and the red arrows point to the chromosome 2q-specific fluorescent signals. (C) YAC 870h4. The yellow and red 
arrows point to the 8ql3- and 8q24-specific fluorescent signals on metaphase chromosomes from a patient affected with TRPS and BO 
syndrome, respectively. The green arrows point to the chromosome 8 centromeres. (D) YAC 945dl2. Green arrows point to the 8q 13-specific 
signals on the normal part of the chromosome, while the derivative chromosome from the TRPS/BO patient shows fluorescent signals on 
8ql3 (green arrows) and 8q24 (yellow arrow). The white arrows point to the chromosome 8 centromeres.
Wagner et ah, 1994), and enables us to determine the 
physical distances vs genetic distances separating mi­
crosatellite markers in the BOR region. For example, 
marker D8S530 is reported to be distal to D8S279 (Vin­
cent et ah, 1994), whereas our results places D8S530 
more proximal to D8S279 based on the results ofYAC 
945dl2 and 855b3, which are positive for STS markers 
D8S1060 and D8S530 but negative for D8S279. STS 
marker D8S1060 is known to lie more proximal to 
D8S279 (Vincent et ah, 1994), which is also evident 
from our results. Similarly, the genetic distance be­
tween markers D8S530 and D8S501 is estimated to be 
4 cM (Gyapay et ah, 1994), while our STS content map 
ofYAC clone 870h4 (insert size 1.8 Mb) demonstrates
that this region could be around 2  Mb. YAC 933e2 con­
tains the STS sites D8S553 and D8S543. The genetic
distance between these two markers is estimated to be 
5 cM (Gyapay et ah, 1994). Based on the size of this 
YAC (1.7 Mb), the distance between these markers is 
likely to be less than 2 Mb of DNA. Correlation between 
genetic and physical distances indicates that the ge­
netic distance exceeds the estimated physical distance 
in the 8ql3 region. This region may be more susceptible 
to recombination events.
While several YAC clones were found to be chimeric, 
overlapping YAC clones analyzed in the BOR region 
appear to be nonchimeric (except 954c4) based on FISH 
and PFGE analyses. There are likely to be small inter-
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nal deletions in YACs that will be detected in further 
work. In general, assembly of a YAC contig of approxi­
mately 4—5 Mb of human DNA in the critical region of 
BOR on chromosome 8q provides starting materials for 
the recovery and further analysis of genes.
The other useful resource in cloning the gene is 
the cytogenetic abnormality, since the chromosome 
breakpoints would be likely to have occurred within 
the gene. We have analyzed a lymphoblast cell line 
from a patient with an inherited rearrangement that 
involves band 8ql3.3 (Haan et al., 1989) and is consis­
tent with the genetic localization presented here. Based 
on FISH analysis and the hybridization signal, we have 
identified three sets ofYAC clones. The first set ofYAC 
clones that was found positive for D8S1060 or the 
markers proximal toD8S1060 (Table 2) always hybrid­
ized to the 8ql3 region (Table 3) in the patient cell line, 
indicating that the breakpoint lies distal to D8S1060. 
The second set of YAC clones found to be positive for 
D8S530 or the markers distal to D8S530 (Table 2) gave 
a signal on only 8q24 (Table 3), indicating that the 
breakpoint lies proximal to D8S530. The other set of 
YAC clones that spans the breakpoint, such as 945dl2, 
55b3, and 953h7 (hybridized to 8ql3/q24), was posi­
tive for both D8S1060 and D8S530, clearly indicating 
that the breakpoint lies between these two markers. If 
this chromosome rearrangement is indeed associated 
with BOR anomalies, then further characterization of 
the YAC that spans the breakpoint will help in the 
cloning of this gene.
The refinement of the genetic localization and avail­
ability of the YAC contig around the BOR gene is a 
prerequisite for molecular characterization of this 
gene. In the present study, the region has been nar- 
rowed down to a smaller interval. The overlap between 
YACs is currently being determined by long-range re­
striction map analysis. Since there is no known candi­
date gene from this region, a cDNA capture study is 
being undertaken to find the genes transcribed in the 
BOR region. This will help in identifying the gene prod­
ucts associated with BOR syndrome.
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